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This survey comprises of eleven (11) questions and was conducted over three (3) weeks from March 16-20, 2020 (Week 1), March 23-27, 2020 (Week 2), and March 30-April 3, 2020 (Week 3).

Q1. Has your company's supply chain been affected by the COVID-19 virus?

- A. Yes
- B. No

Q2. If yes, which source country has affected your company's trade operations the most?

- A. China
- B. Italy
- C. Japan
- D. South Korea
- E. None of the above. (Please tell...)
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Q5. Is your supply chain affected by export restrictions imposed by countries not affected by COVID-19?

Q6. If yes, which source country has restricted export of product?

A. Australia  B. Canada  C. India  D. Mexico  E. New Zealand  F. Other: (Please list below)
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Q9. Are you seeing a change in export and import shipments?

Q10. What steps does your company plan to take to reduce reliance on COVID-19 affected countries for parts or finished manufactured goods? (Please select all that apply)

A. Shift production to best value countries
B. Find manufacturers in other countries
C. Build up more inventory of necessary product from the source country
D. Move production back to the United States
E. Other: (Please list below)
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